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VOIEIIS
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should not forgot to attend t

the registration of Iheir'nnmca.-

JOIIK

.

II. TnuiisTON ia acquiring grcn-

farao throughout the length and brcadt-

of Nebraska by ,his stereotyped coo
stories.-

IN

.

the eyes of the Omaha Jlcputllcn-
.it does not make much difTorcncowhothc-

a man fixes a grand jury or not , eo Ilia-

ho gets out of an Indictment.-

HENKY

.

WATTEIIHON may bo a little pre-

vious in claiming that Now York is a
certain for Cleveland na Kentucky ia. Wi

can hardly believe that the Empire Stati
will join the solid south.

COUNCILMAN LF.EDKII and Kaufmat
have very properly taken a leave of ab-

aonco for thirty days from the counol-

meetings. . They hope that by the end o

that time they can establish their inno-

consco of the charge of bribery.F-

HOM.

.

the admirable manner in wind
the democratic procession was handled
ono would naturally suppoao that Marsha
Bill Paxton was a graduate of We a

Point and had nerved through n dozer
military campaigns.-

J.

.

. lloiiEKT WILLIAMS , the Nobraskt-
St. . John doctor, who has gone to Canadc

with §27,000 of Ilia confiding friends
money , ought to bo able to do consider-

able good for his ticket in that section
with that amount of cash.-

A

.

MAIUILI ; stntuo of the late Frosidont-

Gat field by n celebrated Gorman sculptor
will bo unveiled at Tower Grover Park ,

in St. Louis on next Sunday. An invi-
tation

¬

has been extended to James G.
Blaine to perform the ceremony , and it-

is expected that ho will accept the invi-

tation.

¬

.

AND now Chicago , imitating the exam-
ple

-

sot by Omaha , has begun a crusade
ngainot the "Mother ZIubbard.1' An or-

der
¬

lias been leaned from tlio Harrison
street nulico station to all females 'in that
district not to. wear "Mother Ilubbard"
dresses on the street. All found violat-
ing

¬

the order will hereafter bo arrested.
The first victim was fined $10 for appear-
ing

¬

on the street in ono of the obnoxious
garments.S-

ECUETAKY

.

MnPiiEiisoN , of the repub-
lican

¬

congressional committee , who is-

concocded to bo ono of the most accurate
political statisticians in this country , ex-

presses
-

great confidence in Now York go-

ing
-

republican by a handsome majority.-
Ho

.
also claims Indiana , Connecticut , and

Now Jersey for the republicans and has
strong hopes of West Virginia. In the
last named state the republicans claim n
gain of 8000.

THE Chinese restriction law has proved
a heavy blow to the missionary cause in
San Francisco. Two hundred Chinese
women , who have been converted to
Christianity , wore shipped from Canton
to Sin Francisco for the purpose of in-

stalling
¬

them as toaohors in the llomo
Mission of the latter city , but they wore
not allowed to land , as they wore not
provided the ooitificati's required by-

law. . lhoy will have to return to the
Celestial empire , where they can proba-
bly

¬

do more good than they can in San
Francisco.

TUB embargo on foreign rags , owing to
the cholera , has caused a material ad-

vance
¬

in the price of papnr , as our homo
supply is not equal to the demand. The
paper manufacturers and newspapers are
already complaining , but it scorns that it-

is better to py a higher price for paper
during the existence of the cholera than
it would bo to take any chances of Intro-
ducing

-

the plaque into this country
through imported rags , which are a pro-
life source of the spread of such opidomi-
on.

-

. Every precaution ooght to bo taken
until the cholera completely disappears.-
We

.

cannot consider ourselves safe at-

le ot until after next aummer.

Missouri has a civil service reform as-
.epciatias

.
, which is just now sending its

Suostiuus in formidublo array to cundi-
conuress and for the state liiiis-

laturo.
-

. .net neglecting hny party. The
average ZUwouri politician , if he can
comprehend the drift of this at all , which
is doiib'fiil. mn t think thn world Is go-
ing

-
mad. JRirton Advcrliecr ,

If th ro w o Buch an association in
Nebraska , come the candidates would
fiid it diflhult to attiwer all the questions
that would bo pat to t.'iem. For Instance ,
Messrr. Laird and Weaver , would find
themselves confronted some ugly
conundrum * . However , tt'ieir conslltu
outs , through the press ana" otherwise

ro now asking them eomo difh'cult ques-

tions whictj th y cannot auBvru *'

fflctorily to the people.

NEW YOHK STATE.
The chief struggle of the president ! )

campaign is now going on in New Yor-

etoto.. The Kmpiro state trill probabl
decide the election. Cleveland will hav-

to carry it in order to bo elected , whil-

on the other hand it has been figured 01

that Ulsino can potsibly bo elected will
out it. In view of the Important poeitio
now held by that etato in the prsser
contest , it will bo interesting to rovio

the history of New York in the prcsidon-

ial campaigns for the past forty yean
Prior to the year 1828 the president ! )

electors wore appointed by the Icgisli

lure , but since that time they have boc

chosen by popular vote. Up to 1840 th

people elected democratic candidates , I
1810 , General Damson , the rrhig cand
date for president , received in that state

majority of 10,500 over his opponontt
Martin Van Duron , thn democratic car

didato , and James G. Birney , the car

didalo of the liberty party. In 18E

James K. Polk, candidate of the dome

craUi , received 237,088 votcn , whil

Henry Clay , whig , and Birney , of th

liberty party , received 248,291 votci

the majority over Polk being 10,70 (

General Hichary Taylor , the standar
bearer of the whigs , carried Now York i

1818 over Lewis Cass , democrat , an
Van Buron , free soilor. The democrat
in 1852 gave Franklin Pierce ft majorit-

of 1,872, over Winfiold Scott , whig , an

John P. Halo , free democrat. It wo-

at this point in the political history o

the United States that the ropublicai
party came into existence , and took th
place of the whigs. General Fremont
the first presidential candidate of the re-

publican party, received 40 3 per cent o

the popular vote of Now York , Fillmore
the American candidate , 20.0 per cent
and Buchanan , democrat , 33.8 per cent
Lincoln carried Now York in I860 b1

50,130 majority Bia small majority li

1804 of 0,740 is accounted for by th
fact that a largo number of republican
wore absent in the army. Seymour ob-

tained n majority of 10,000 over Gran-

in 18G8 *by moans of frauds , but in 187

Grant carried Now York by 51,800 majo-

rity. . Again in 1870 the democrats rosortoi-
to all sorts of fraud in ov ry part of tin

state , and Tildon was thus enabled to so

euro a majority of 20,508 over Hayes
Garfield carried Now York in 1880 bj
21,033 majority over Hancock. That the

domocratn will make every effort within
their power to carry the state of Non
York , and if necessary resort to thoii
old methods of fraud , thereis no doubt
They are rendered desperate by the
knowledge that Cleveland must have Now

York in order to win. The rppublicanj-

aio aware of this fact , and are according-

ly alive to the situation. The olcctbn in

that stnto will unquestionably bo very
close , but so far the prospects are very
encouraging for the republicans.

AUTOMATIC COUPLERS.
Moro accidents occur among railroad

freight brakemen than among any othoi
class of railroad employes. Owing to the
dangers of the present system of coupling
they are constantly exposed to risks ol

limb ami life. Numerous efforts have
boon made by inventors to produce nn-

tutomatio car coupler , but owing to the
jxponso that would nocoosarily follow the
replacing of the old link and pin coupler
nrith an automatio contrivance the rail-

road

¬

companies have been very slow to-

idopt or oven to oucourago such a do-

ilrablo

-

improvement. Wo believe , how-

ivor

-

, that in some few states the
egislaturca have passed a law mak-

ng
-

it compulsory to provide
roight cars with automatic couplers. Mr.-

otor
.

? A. Doy, formerly chief engineer of-

ho Union Pacific , and now a member of-

ho Iowa railroad commission , recently
rituesBod n test of car couplers in Boston ,
.nd expresses his opinion to the effect
hat the question of coup-
ing

-

railroad cars without the aid of hu.
nan hands is practically solved , and the
nilroad company which neglects or ro-

uses
¬

to avail itself of tlio appliances al-

oady
-

demonstrated to bo successful with-

ut
-

n doubt , to prevent the fearful loss
f life and the mangling of bodies of cm-
loyos

-

, is culpably if not criminally
uilty. Mr. Doy says , as a member of-

iio Iowa railroad commission , that the
igialaturo can control this matter. The
gislaturo of Massachusetts by legal on-

ctmont
-

directed the railroad caramls-
oners

-

of that state to select and adopt
jmo plan for coupling cars without hu-
tan agency , and such plan , when do-

idod
-

upon , mutt bo adopted and used
a all railroads operated In Massaahu-
Its.

-

( . At the recent exhibition of coup,
rs in Boston there were present several
undrod persons , representing many of
10 loading railroads hi the country , to-

sther
-

with railroad commissioners and
ivontors. A practical test was made
ith about a dozen couplers , out of the
.rgo number on exhibition. They wore
isted In every possible manner , nnd some
f them proved quite successful. Mr.-

ley
.

is satisfied that the coupler that will
0 adopted will bo upon the same goner.
1 principle of the well-known Miller
oupllng which is in use on patsengor
caches That was the idea shown
n all the best couplers exhibited. The
lassachusotts commissioners have taken
lie matter under advijomont and their
ecisioa will bo looked forward to with
great deal of interest. Other states

ro bound to take stops In the same
iroctioii, and thoNobratka legislature atI-

io next session ought to pass
iw compelling every railroad
ompany In this state to-

pply some approved automatic coupler
nil their freight oars. There is tome

anger of n monopoly being crested In-

ivor of some particular coupler , but un-

or
>

the circumstances this would bo lot-
r

-

> than to allow the s&criOco of limb nnd-
fu to continue any longer. The mouop.-
ly

.

, however , can bu avoided by rtquir-
ig

-

that couplers usud by npy railroad

must comply with the provisions of law

and In this way the choice will bo Icf

open among all couplers that are up t
the standard.

WEAVER AND VANWYOK.-

E

.
Itosewalor , Editor UEE-

.Dr.An
.

Sm : Will you bo peed enough t
explain wlmt mnko * you think that
man Weaver cxnnnl l >o triKloi ) , And why d
you Intlniftto that ho intend * to npposi Vo-
iWyck's ro-cleclionT Many of jour mbicrllwr-
nro indited to support Wonvfr because Vni-

Wyck sponks well ot him. Ycmrn ,
Gr.OWlESEOKI.KE-

.My
.

opinion about Congressman Weave
is baaed on personal knowledge of hi

duplicity and lack of integrity and prin-

plo. . When ho was nominated for cong-

ress two yoara ago , I was disposed ti

regard him an an able , fear-

less and reliable man. I havi

boon sadly undeceived since then
While Van Wyck rolion on Weaver"

assurances of friendship I happen t
know that Weaver stands ready to slo ;

Van Wyck just as soon as ho and hi

political confederates can do so with safe-

ty to themselves. During the last scna-

iorial contest Weaver was down at Lin-

caln pretending to work for the oloctioi-

of General Thayor. As a matter of fac-

ho was playing a deep game of treachery
Ho was for Thayer with Thaycr men fo

Joe Millard with Mlllard men fo

Mandcrson with Maudorson men and al

the time plotting for himself. Ho htu

the Illchardson county delegation parkcc

out in throe camps , while ho kept hii

own name before the ogislaturo througl
moro than ton ballots. That voti

was castbyChapin of Franklin countj
who donbtloes understood the scheme-

.Weaver's
.

most intimate associate in tha
plot was George W. Post , of York , thor
a district judge. My own preference
among straight republicans was Genera
Thayor. Weaver and Pont kept up thoii

masquerade as Thayer men until a cer-

tain day when Post called mo Into one
of the dark rooms at the Commercial ho-

tel and proposed that I should turn in tc

elect Weaver by throwing the antimo-
nopoly vote to him-

.I

.

realized at once that Thayer was sold
out and Van Wyck was to bo slaughtered
before his term had expired. Woavor'e
election meant Van political bur
ial. I promptly warned General Thayoi
and the other senatorial candidates and
the Weaver boom collapsed.

But Weaver and Post finally succeeded
in throwing Thayor'a support to Manders-

on.
-

. General Thayer and myself were
both assured by Weaver and Man-

dorson
-

that Thayer should receive
the most lucrative position at
their disposal , which was the
revenue collectorship. No sooner had
Mandorson and Weaver taken their
goats than Post was appointed collector
and Thayer was offered the Grand
Island postofllco , which the general ,

poor as ho ia declined with thanks.
That the political firm of Weaver , Post
& Mandorson are woldcd together for
the defeat of Van Wyck , I am just aa

firmly convinced aa I am that the
earth revolves around the sun-

.Weaver's
.

utter lack of principle was
shown during the session of the republi-
can

¬

state convention. Mr. Jensen of-

Fairmont , ono of his most Intimate
friends called at my office with an urgent
request from Weaver for an interview.-

I
.

called upon Weaver at the Paxton
house-

.Ho

.

declared Dawes was involved in the
school land swindle and proposed to
throw him overboard , intimating that my
support of himself would bo very desira-
ble.

¬

. I told him whllo I regarded the
nomination of Dawcs aa very objectiona-
ble

¬

, it was a matter in which I could
lot trade. The next day Weaver , who

ras n delegate , voted to nominate
Dawos by acclamation-

.I

.

might , wore I disposed relate other
acts discreditable to Weaver but it scorns
o mo I have said enough to justify my-
ipposition an convince any unbmnod
nan that no true friend of Senator yap
Vyck , and especially no man who dosiios-
OBond an honest and reliable man to-

oiiarosB from this district , can vote for
L. J. Weaver. E. ROSUVTATKK.

EDISON , the famous electrical inventor ,
'hilo acting as a train dispatcher , at a
mall station nn the Grand Trunk road
i Canada , twenty-two years ago, made
mistake which caused a serious accident
nd for this carelessness ho was diecharg-
i , and the balance of his wages ,

mounting to $20 05was confiscated. His
ithor , Samuel EJison , of Fort Grutiot ,

lioh. , immediately protested against the
;tion of the Grand Trunk railway , and
is over since , at regular intervals , made
alma against the company , alleging that
is son was illegally dismissed , and that
i ho was at the time a minor , the bal.-

ico

-

duo ia payable to the father. A few

iys ago Mr. Edison , senior , sgaiu ad-

resaod
-

a letter to the general manager
f the road , in which ho expresses the
ope that legal proceedings may bo-

roldod by a speedy sottlsmont of the
aim. The letter goes'on to say that
10 claim is not pressed for the few paltry
ollara at stake , but in order that an act
f strict justice may bo done and his
) n's character vindicated , It is under-
toed that the general manager of the
end has given instructions to
ave the claim looked into , and if it is-

astainod , to have it Immediately liq *

[ dated with interest to date.-

LIVKLY

.

Units are expected in Chicago
n election day , Meantime both parties
ro watching each other very closely,

no citizens , committee intends to raako-

cauvais cf every block in the city to as-

rtain
-

: who are ontiiltd ( o vote , the ob-

ict
-

bui'iia to keep nut repeaters.-

Mu

.

BILLY ALSTADT , n postal dork ,
as relieved himself front duty , in order
> stump the Second district for Jim
lird. A'slndt used to keep a working-
mn's

-
saloon in North PliUto , and Is just

10 man to boom Laird.

LAIRD'S ROORBACK ,

A Bombshell tbat Will Not Explode ,

Torrlblo Tilings About Onptnl-

Stlokcl. .

Delegates to the anti-monopoly con-

vention which mot at Hastings in Scj-

tcmber to nominate n congressman fc

the second congressional district wi

doubtless remember that a gang of
>

Jit-

Laird's strikers was on the ground tryln
their level best to prevent Stlckols uomi-

nation. . A few hours before the convcr-
tion mot a report was circulated thn-

Stickol wns a voiy bad man. A lay we-

by the name of Knight who lives a

Hebron was said to have affidavits in hi

possession showing Stickol to have dc-

frnudcd n poor widow down In Misooui

out of a largo sum with which ho dc

camped to Nebratka. It wa also re-

ported that Stickcl had been Indicted to
embezzling the widow's money , &c

These reports created considerable tal
among delegates and finally Mr. Blickc

was called on in the presence of Mt
Wells , editor of the Oroto Vidcttc , Mi-

E. . Rosovrator of the BEE , and a numbo-
of delegates to toll what there was of th-

reports. . Mr. Stickol pronounce th
whole story about alleged ombezzlomon-

as falso. The only foundation for it wa-

yraa that ho had borrowed about $2,00'
from a lady down In Missouri , and 'wa
gradually paying oil the dobt. Ho hai

several letters from the party showlnj

that she wau neither defrauded or 1m

posed on but seemed satisfied will
Captain Stickol's course.

Later on , after Captain Stickol hai
been nominated , Mr. Knight , the mai-

wno was charged with originating then
reports , called upon the editor of Till
BEB and publicly pronounced the stor-
as baseless so far as ho was conconiod-
Ho said ho lived in Thayer county am
had never hoard anything derogatory ti-

Stickols character.
And now wo learn that Laird and hit

strikers propose to throw a terrible bomb-
shell into the anti-monopoly camp In thi
shape of some affidavits and pretended
records which charge Stickle with noarlj
every crime in the calendar ,

This bombshell ia to bo fired promised
ouely within a few days among the gulli
bio grangorsand Stickol will bo squolchec-

providingalwaystho terrible revelation :

can bo kept back long enough to provonl-
Stlckel and his supporters from refuting
Laird's roor-backs. It remains to be

soon whether Laird's dynamite bombshell
don't explode over his own head.

The following letter from Capt. Stickc
speaks for itself :

INDIANOLA , Nob. , October 20-

.To
.

the Editor of THE BU-

G.Saturdty'a
.

Lincoln Journal contains n vile
insinuation that I left my old St. Louis home
under a cloud , dotraudod my creditors , and In-

tlmates Boiriothinj( too monstrous to be no-
tlcoJ. . Business in on and lawyers dou't write
to mo at Lincolrrnor all over the Blnto , am-
conaequqntly wou'd bo'iriost likely to write ti-

lawyers'in Hebronj tha county seat uf Tlmyoi
county , to ascertain my will and ability t<

meet my obligations. I have never known ol
any such letters having been received , and
only two claimi have over been furnished foi
collection , both of'which I promptly paid ,

though it tjroatly embarrassed me to da it-

.Aa
.

to the monstrous insinuation the article
contains , permit mo to say that I bavo lived
nearly seven years in this et.ito and for at
least tlireo bavo been quita conspicuous in-

politics. . I have certainty not been in hiding ,
mid had I been wanted in St. Louis upon any
criminal clmieo , could have been found very
saally, The Laird outfit are badly scared and
ire ready tororort to anything to defeat mo.-

Tlio
.

whole tbint; has originated with Laird ,
Wiptcn , Gera k Co. , whoso little contempti-

lo
-

live ) would flicker out were it not for the
an they tuck from the 13. & M. railway.
Your friend , J. II. BlICKKt ,

Uopo Mr. George M. Wright , of the "Barr-
Iry goods company of St. Louis , " has for-
vurdrd

-

aflitlavlt * , certificates , etc. , concern'-
ug my standing in St. Louis. 8.

STAND UP , AJAX ,

I Few 'Moro Troublcsonio QuosttoiiH-

lor A. J. Weaver, St, O.

1. Wore you employed in 1875 as on-

ttoruoy at law by the Nebraska City
atioual bank to foreclose a certain mort
age on 210 ncros of real estate in Rich-
rdson

-

county , which said morfgoga was
xocuted in 1871 by ouo Antoiuo Uoulol
> George Pntor Uhl , of Fulls City , No-
raska

-

, and by said Uhl assigned to said
iuik.
2 Did you raako said George Peter

''hi a parly defendant in said foreclosure
rococdings , and if not , for what reason
id you foil so to do ?

3. Was there not a largo deficiency
no to the said bunk , and was not Uhl at-
to time of the sale amply responsibly to-

sjlmrgo the same?

4. To it not true that you made a sot
oment with the bank in 1870 , both for
10 ALLEGED PROCEEDS of suoh-
lo an well as for all claims or legal sor-
cea

-

rendered by you in such proceed-
4 ?

5. If yon answer yea to last intorroga-
ry

-

will you deny that within the past
x months , upon the demand of the ofli-

rs
-

of the bank and without any consid *

ation you have executed a quit claim
led to 80 acres of the tract , foreclosed
r yon on account of the bank and sold
1875 ?

G. Will you deny that the bank has do-

andod
-

of you to account to it for all
nts nnd profits arising out of the 80-

ires concerning which you are herein
( arrogated ?

7. Did you bid ell' the 80 acres referred
i in your own name ; and if yea , when
id yo advise the Dank , if over, that you
aimed or hold the same ?

8. At whose Instance and request did
m execute a deed to said 80 acres , if-

ly suoh was made by you ? and will you
jbllsh the correspondence between
luraolf and said 'bank touching the sub-
ot

-

?

0. Pleaao answer Iheso interrogatories
ithoul equivocation or oviolnn-

.J.W
.

, DAVIS-

..I..1MINQ8.

.

. .

Fonca ! talking up u rork picking ,
Tha ttock yards at Ooleridga nru cotnpk-l-

Tint llozlla Mi 111 creamery has cloied fi r-

e summer.
8. 11 , Uoat' , n Dixon county man , la the
truorof n tin miuuiii tha Ulnck III 1 * .

An elovaUr with n capucUv of 20,0 0 buth.-

i
.

Ins beau uomplottU bt 0 d ir HULli ,

An Iowa ra it ll t nauied Story , of Web-
er

¬

City , offered to t rt i crcainvry nt Nor ¬

folk provided the citizens donntod n site
which they did-

.An
.

Insurance nsjont nnmcd Show In Ante-
lope county , attempted to pil t hl § crn (
ncross Hie btyx with a pistol , rcccntlbut thi
bullet flattened on his check bono-

.It
.

will bo remembered that McMnhon-
atntlon ngont nt Kmcrson , WAS orrptttd Mi
month * a o for robbing the enfo nnd burnlni
the depot. The Into grand jury nt Dnkoti
City failed to find an indictment against him
On hlsrtlenso hon'turo-Atretted on tliochargi-
of thglaiceny of money from the Amerlcni-
KxprffS company. On examination on till
clurgo ho was released and ban left tin
county ,

As a campaign orntor John M. Thurs
ton la doing very eOoctivo trork for
John M. Thurston ,

OFFICIAL SWINDLERS

CoDgressman Laird Robs the Govern-

'nent to Farther His Election ,

AVlillo Beurotary JtogHou Knlils tin
Stationery of the Stnto.

BUTTON, Nob. , Oct. 21 , fi-

To the Hdltor of THE DK-

K.Iwillhoro
.

give you n foiv pointcn
about Hon. Jamoa Laird of IlaatinRa
and what ia being done to farther the
chances of his election. IIo Is Bonding
out thousands of printed pamphlets ,

purporting to bo a part of the congres-
sional records , and on the first half ol

the first page ia given n short synopsis oi
some good amendments to the constitu-
tion of the United States. The balance
is all campaign documents and for the
praise of Hon. Laird , ana those docu-
ments are printed in Swede , Gorman
and English , and

RENT TIIllOUGII TUB MAILS FREE

in government envelops , marked James
Laird , M. 0. , and they are sent to post-
offices in this district and distributed
lively by the postmasters , and I say it
ought to bo showed up to the * people of
this state how certain officers are using

ovornmont materials and stealing hun-
ireds

-
of dollars in paper envelopes and

postapo stamps which they have no rignt-
to do , to further their political chances.
Hero Is the Gorman StoatAmoizeirgor ,
printed at Lincoln and run and owned
body and soul by Secretary of State Bog-
gen , which

BLOWS FOtt THE MNOSTERS

and I hoard that they were using the
state's wrappers to send them out , and
the state of course having to pay for
them. I heard this from good authority
and in the matter of Laird wo have
proofs of what wo are saying. Now an
article In your paper showing up these
facts will have a good effect. It ought
to bo showed up in the Gorman papers
aa well , because most of the printed
matter ia in German. A. N.

Proceeding * ol' tlio North Nebraska
Conference Kilucaliniinl Commis-
sion

¬

,

The educational commission appointed
at the last session of the North Nebaraka
conference , held at Blair, Neb , , and con-
sisting

¬

of the following members : Revs.-
J.

.

. B. filaxfiold , D. Marnuott , N. H. Gale.-

J.
.

. L. St. Olalr , Wm. Morley , J. B-

.Loodom
.

and J Fowler , mot in Fremont ,
Neb , October 7th , at 3 p. m. All com-
mittee

¬

present except J. Fowler.
The sesnion was opened by prayer from

D. Harquatto , and N. H. Gale was elec-
ted

¬

secretary pro-torn. The commission
then proceeded to ballot for chairman
and other officers. Rev. Dr. MaxGeld
was elected chairman , N. H. Gale , secre-
tary , and D. Harquotte for treasurer.

Conference resolutions ordering th
commission were road.

Moved by W. M. Morley that any bid
for the seminary , in order to secure the
action of the commission , must not bo
lees than twenty thousand dollars (§20-

000)
, -

) in cash , or its equivalent in endow-
ment

¬

, buildings or lands , subject to the
approval of the commission. Remarks
wore made on the motion by Bros.
Morley , Marquette , St. Olair, Leo-
dom , Gale and Maifiold , after which
the question wns put and adopted.

The subject as to the necessity of
securing moro land for seminary pur-
poses was discussed at length , and all
were of the opinion that in .Nebraska , a-

itato of largo fields and larger ideas , 100-

icrca were necessary for college or sem-
inary

¬

grounds , and that not loss than CO-

icros could possibly bo sanctioned by the
:ommkteo , as it is expected that the
ichool will eventually require this full
itnount lor absolute use-

.It
.

was motioned and carried that all
ho pastors , as members of the commis
lion , will 1)J invited to work up the soni-
nary question in their special fields , if
hey so desire , and to forward their bids
.o any member of the commission , who
hall ut its next session day the same bo-
ore the commission for its action.-

On
.

motion it was recommended that
ill bids bo placed in the hands of the
lommission by the 25th day of Novom-
tor

-

, 1881.-

On
.

motion , adjourned to meet In Fro-
aont

-

, Neb , , November 25th , at 3 o'clock
, tn ,

Benediction pronounced by Rev. Loo-
om.

-

. N. H. GALK , Sec-

'y.MO

.

POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXVni-

illln.I.rninn.Oriiuicc , eic.nnvof CnUei ,
rciiini.l'iiitilliiEiubc.tU * dellculely uuil unu-
rallyuitUcTrult O'uui lilcli they urciuude.-
OR

.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
TLAVOR THEY STAND ALONL' .

rmriHia iy tut
Price Baking Powder Co. ,

lllCORO , III. St. LOUIS , MO.-
UAKCAI

.
O-

Fr] , Price's Cream Baking Powder
N-

Oif.. Price's Lupiilln Ycnst Coins ,
Jlc.t IIry Hop Yeint-

.GAT
.

TJ Da-
WE IlAUi: OUT ONE QUAUTV.

SPECIAL NOTICES
tirSpoclnls will Positively not b

Inserted unless paid In ndvnnco.-

TO

.

LOANMonftV.f-

ONEY

.

lotncd on chattel * . Billroad Ticket
L bought ind told , A. Foreman , 213 S. 131

IttttW-

AHA Km uncial Kxchansc , t.veo or trnMl loin0 mido on appro ; cd security 1517 Uctiglai 8U

TO LOAN Intern ) of 1810. ind npwaiMONEY Davtl anJ Co. , Bell Clat ind T

A Mill 1515 Farnam St. tvt-

HK1.P WAHTBD.-

ANTRD

.

Immediately , Rood girl fet (tenon
houionork , 8. W. cor. Cilllcri.UEt. 7072-

3V7ANTEIolrl 'or Ecnoial houtcwoik at 221-

V? UougUs street , near Jefferson. " 0-2Sp

"V"ANTED Steady , strrnjboy to learn the tri 'J

> > Foundry IDS S. llth Moil. 6032ip-

TAANTED Immediately , ono or lw furnlshc
rooms (or light housekeeping. Addms "J

Dee oflloo. 705-2 !

WANTED Aront( , clthcrstx , for something nov
bilng male by actho lady car

vn Btr . Call nt room 23 , Planters Hotel , next thtr-
dij'aml eo sample * and secure an iwenoy. If on-

ot city, fuldicsj Moore & Lumbard , 1GSO Wabath AM-

nuc , Chicago. 783 22p

WANTED A Job printer. Noiiohutn poodnobc
apply Address "Flail ," North licru

Ktb. J 771-27_ _
WANTED A girl dlihvashcr and a gill 'or gen

work , at 601 Plcrco itrcct rornc-
Dth. . Oood wages. 770-i2

' [ '0 TAILOES Wanted a good buahclman no-
JL | irc9ser to work for a dya hnuao ono mod to thn-

nolle preferred , steady work and good wtgon to on
that will suit. Turucr'sSteimDio Works , Ht.JceciV.-
Mo. . 70J.23p-

TTIANTnD DIshwashcr.smallKlrl nnd girl to war
Ti for her board at the Emmet Uouso. 787127

i A girl wlio Is a flrit-elass cook nni-
Uuudicaa. . Apply K. E. cor. Chlctgo nud 21s

7S92-

3T7"ANTEDaoodactlvo" ; girl for general house
T I work , 1724 Douglas etioct , cor. 20th. 780-23

WANTED Middle aged woman , cn y work
, Hi south 12th bt. Clgir store.

70723p-

Tf7ANTED

_
A good glfl for general houeenork-

TT cor. Capltcl axcnuonnd 12th St. 7(3-2Cp

WANTED good man with fifty della r , t) scl
commission , In lewa or Nebraska

"J II. 0 " Bco olllto. 70J2-

2WANTED-Girl tn cook, wash and Iron (or umaV
family , where a second (ilrl U kopt. Call al

brick residence , corner llth nnd Pierce 81. 731.22-

7C7ANTKn
" fiewlog machine hands at the Oman :
YV Ehlit Factory. 085tf-

ANTKU Agents for the 11 lit ill Hall Inturmcc-
Co.. Address the Company at Stuatt Neb

632lm-

"ITTANIKD Tailors. Flrst-clasi sitting p'accs foi
> V Ultora rtt Sl 12th St. 033 1m

WANTED Agents to B llln Nebrnskn , a now book
author. Jones & Uazeliltrj; , 21C-

f.[ . 17th St. 6472-

3TTfAMED Ludlcsor trcntlcmon In city or country
11 totalioiilcc , lUht and plcaaint work at their

5wn lion cs , *2 to $5 a day easily and qu'etly made ;
vork sent by u all ; nu ( ; reply
[ Jcasoaddress Itullablo ilan'f'g Co. , 1'hliadclphla , Fa.

WANTED Agonta to sell Oatcly's Unhorsal Edu
monthly payrncnta Call on or ad-

IrcES
-

W. D. P. Lowry , room 6 , 119 north 16th St ,
Jinaho. S71lm-

ANTEDI.ADIES OR OENTLEUEN-In city
or country , to tnke nlco , IlKtt and pleasant

vork at their own homes ; 8) to }5 per day easily and
[ ulctly made ; work kcntby mall : no ; no
tamp for roplv. Please addreaa Reliable Mauf'i; Co. ,
'hlladelphla. Pa.
_

S03-lm

WANTED A situation as meat and pa try cook.
both European and American at ) le-

if hotel work. Address "Cojk ," B.o clllco. 701 22p

WANTED Employment by a young lajy to do
or fine neo llo work. Am alio a com

ictent teacher. Address "E. L. ' Bco cllico. 76S21p-

VJIJANTED Situation by an experienced grocery
TT man.canKcopbookalfdetlrcd. Good references
lven. Aildrees "A. 11 " lleo otllco. 774 25p

WANTED Position by a youcg man 03 clerk In
of city references glten. Address

J A. K." 215 Opera Housa Block. 764S3p-

r7"ANTKD A situation by a younc man aa sale-
sft

-

man In any ntoro. Can furnish thn best of icf-
rcnees.

-

. "A. U. " Omaha Dee._70S 22p-

VATANTED AsltuatUn by an oxpcrbcced pro-
TT

-

ccninan. Good references given. Addiegs 123-

or th 10th street. 76425p-

PiyANTED A e'.tuatlon by a firEt-clasa practical
V t painter , capable of doing all kinds of work In
lilt lino. 74422p-

A K ounff married man wanta situation aa boo-
kx

-
! keeper , In wholesale establishment In Omaha-
.ddresa"0.

.
." oaro Bee. 8S6-t (

MIHOELLAHHOUB WANTb-

.il

.

JT ANTED To rent a store or half of Jstorc , w III-

IV fixtures , In good htiblncss street. Address U

. Council I.lulls lice olllee. SOU23

D Families n want ol female help can
bo accamodatod promptly by IcaUnj their or-

ro: at 217 N , Ittli itreet. E0424p-

Jl ANTED Hy single gentleman of quiet habits !

r i a cornfoitable room , well furnlelud , for the
Inter. Addiead"S. 310 ," lieu ofllce , OUo price.
7S7V2p-

AWYEItwants partner , desk room or work In law
olllee. "Attorney ," Beu olEco. 711V3i-

ipRAVELINQ.MrN vantlng a good outside line ,
t addrcis "J. II. C. " beu olllco. 769 25

" To buy a c'ty lot to be pa'd In weekly
' > or monthly Installments. Address "11. II " kcol-

ice. . 012tf-

TTANTED 82,000 on flrst-claes city eecurlty.for 6-

'T yeara , at B per cent. Addrces Box 020 Post-
nou

-
703-tf

FOR KBHT--Uonaoo aria Lctn ,

JMR I1KNT Itoiidence on Dodge fctrrct , 11 rronu.
all conveniences , ran e , hot and c 11 water , eta.

Iso bam. Mct'ugUJ , opponlte potttlllco. 7C928-

pOR IlENT I'our unfurnished rocms ojnrenlent
for hoiBckeoi Ing , 510 N. Uth rtrctt , 70I-3lp

poll UENT Three unfurnlrhcd rooms for h.use-
'ke' | ) | iig. Deemcr'a Hook , corith and Howard.
700ll-

rOK

:

KENT Stable room for ten head of horses ,
water , $3per month. K. E. Copeon , ! 6th-

id Fao'flo' bt. 770-iU

RUNT Kurnlshed front room with board ,
bay small family OC3 north 17th Ht-

.7OII

.

RENT A loom cottage on 8. W. corner
Karoam and 22d. Apply to G. II. Doano&Co. ,

W. cor. Utli and Dou laa , 7b8tt-

70RIRENT Fuanlihed rooms SI6i eouth Uth
Mreet , half block from Bojd's opera house.

700tf-

lUUila Wlih b mrd , a elr u or winter- Apply
latbt Cha ; lei II tcl 7 (litf-

i Oil RENT Two unfurnlshrd rooms In tccond
1 Ilucr , niltab'e for.eiroJl family. AIio stab'eroom
rene or two corses. Urjulre at Ueat Market N-

.th
.

t-fet 70i23p-

TiOHllENT A loutool the roomi , with cloietl ,
' itc.lurd and soft water. Bauuderi and Oraco-
rcet ) . t'. 1obblna.' 7

_

7> OrtlUNl Wllh bjard , nlctly furnished rootrs
with gaiaud tath room , at B. W. cor. Kill and

irmttreet * . 717 611

7011 IIKM'-A smtll room with or without board
' 17tt Hmwl * t 631 24p

poll IlENT A brick O'tta oorfi roomi cPy water
' and modern imrrotemoou $17 permonthtl. K-

.rncr
.

ot Oth and Hickory tit 761 23p

poll KENT A futnUhed room at 1313 Jackson fct ,
720-S4p

roll 11'NT Room with board for two gvnt'cmcn
private fiu lly , 1013 Capitol ate. 373 tf-

fiOH n NT-rwilihtd rMir , r will re't ) ur-

'nltheil
-

' d'lulloparlcK t d utifiirr l.livd Xllcben ,
l < traiiicd forbumuktrplii , 1910 IJgxulu ,

ri7ti-
UU? IU.S1 Uoisiiit rooas with boird 105 N
IMhSr. T1180R

[ Oil JIENT Fin 111-h d room for light
' . Ica&ai.t MCW ff the ,

luncli I luira. SouthwMtc rnertilh audliu nnl-
T 4 tf . '

( lit IlK T 'Iwi'fmnikbed idomsatUJ * 8. 10t-
hflrft " .I door S. of UlL-kory. 7y2tf-

o. UrNTViry do Imble lurrilsh liot.m orn-

trullv located. Apply at AUltUu' icllUiiery

FOR KENT T ou o find barn. Wra. U Monroe
fc"rt pfttijrlft. , to' pho * h Jtftl , . 08822-

rIpOll KENT 1'leaunt luriilnhoil room7u7 CMS
' eai.28-

pIf Oil HF.NT Two or rooms for light houso-
I; keeping 2017 Charles . 0312p-

UUllllAY has good pasturing. Spring water.-
B5fl.t

.
(

1-iOU Cotuuoot fho rooms. J. I'hlppa Hoc
JD 16l2scuth thsirtot. 039-tf

Oil KENT Three new brick ( torts on Cumlng
street , ono & corner. McCaruo , opposite V. O.

021 25-

TjtOIl SALE Two ceoond hand pianos. aS Edholm
Jj & ErlckRon'n Uunlo Store on loth fit. EtKMt

IIP NT Suite of room ! andboaid 1812 Dodzc-

.MUK

.Foil
KENT Hooms In prhatn family with ,

V or without boaid , AdJrcos'W llco olllro.
555U-

IpOll KENT Piinnsand organs from two dollars
A. Hospo , 1610 DodKO. 459l-

mIpoll RENT T o ilcflrablo rooms , Also largo
1 front parlor , suitable for on or two gentlemen.-

I
.

cato I oiKj-qunrtor blook from St. Mar-a avenue ,
620 rionsant Btrcct. 637-tt

KENT A houao with eight roomi. WarrenFOIl 213 South 14th street , 413t-

tFOll KENT Ha'f ot double liou-o , four rooms ,
; ' ?d addition , (11 , a mouth. Apply room

21 , Omaha National Dank. 370-t

RENT Han.ljomo furnished rooms 3ICJ StFOR St. Urj. May Spencer. 372t-

fF10R KENT A furnished room IMS Faruam St.
207t-

fF10H KENT Ono grand square piano. Inquire
ofKdholm and Erlokson. 440-tf

FOR BALE-

."TOH

.

SAtiE Neat , small hotel , Ions I cafe , cheap
1? rent. Capital necessary ?2OCO. Address "II. K."
13co olllcc. 7022S-

pF01J SAT.K A good Imreo for cull. Inquire at T.-

K.

.
. llnnNk'a grocery store. SQ1 24p

FOR SALE 1 rausa e chopper , horeo power ; one
Itcttlo , one lird press. Apply at Urook > -

lyn Market , cor. 13th and I'lorco. 802tf-

OH SAtE8lO.COD feet dry lumber , A-h , Oalf7
Him , NnssM-coJ andSoltMaplo. E , A. fitlnsonSt.

diaries , Michigan. BOOiiZlp

FOR SAIiK New bowllnKR'ljy.' com-
. Inquire at Moat Market , North 18th St!

70t.27D

SALE OR I1ENT-A homo of E rooms hardFOR toft water , 2 lots with birn 21x30. Rent 815.
per month. Inquire north-cut comer 26th and
I'lcrco St. 778t-

lrrYPE A'qiiantltvpf Job and newspaper type for
JL 8ilo.Aleo a good Zither. CAT. Bunco , care BCD-

.olllco.

.

. 7SStf: |
ENQINK For sale , ono new 10 II. P. Portab

and boiler on nUds fortalo cheap. Inqui-
Rlchir.Ji A Uarl.0 , U. I'. W. Y. 17th and 18th St.

630-74

, clt SALI : Rottage of 5 rooms barn , comer lot In-

Shlim'a{ addition ; only SI.6 0 ; Email cash payment
and lialanco monthly. Dargalru McCaguo , opp. .

OlOt-

fIfOR SALE OU EXCHANGE A water power Gilst-
X1 mill , icasonsfjr felling given on application to-
Goo. . E. Bragg , Waverly , Jvtb. 001lm-

B OH BALK-Now phaeton" Inquire of Ooo. llig.
gins at northeast corner 10th and Dodge

ESltf-

YpOIl SALE 00 foot on Farnam street between JS-
X1 aud 25. M. Leo , Grocer , 2Man J Leavenwortb-

.533lm
.

IjiOH SALE Fine business rhutico at Grand I'lind
JL' Neb ?5.COOnm8 the bank building 22x ; an-
ofllco build'ng nhicnrent * forSlsa month ; a largo
(Ire and burgler proo'' cafe with Vale time lock cost
31,800 , nlio > very largu bank book fire proof eafo ,
bank counter , desks Inril coal etove , In fact , a com-
plete

¬

ban * outflt , toether wl h lot 4 i6fl on Locust
street. Title | :crfect. It rms i cash , ta'nnco on ono
ind two } cars time if desired. Call en or address Jay
K. White , Grand Island , Neb. 622t-

fFOU fALE Cheap , a restaurant in good loca tlo
220 north 16th st. 07-i3! pa-

TpOR SALE A good frame house , G roorxs , all In
1? (rood order iln t bo moved at once. Apply to-
iho Wettera Nonopapcr Union , cor. 12th and iron-
ird

,
street; . SIM !

FOR SALE Cheap a second hand high top buggy.
at Simpson's Carrlaco Factory , Dodge ,

jotwecn llth and 16th. 2SOt-

fF OIl SALE D20 acres land on Middle Beaver , in
Smith county Kansas , 250 acre under fence ,

jlenty of living water for stock , Good frame house
10x20, with kitchen 12x20. 200 acres In cultivation ,
irlco 84000. Terras i cash , lialanco on time to suit
lurchaacrs. Will also felt 00 head cattle If purchaser
leslrcs. Address Thomas Mitchell , Smith Centre
lansas , or Fulton & Grov e , Illvcrton , Neb. 267.1m

POK SALE 100 pianos and organs , boxes suitable
ooal or feed boxes. A. DOBDO. 833l-

mt OR SALE 16000.1 brick on cars at Bellevue. H.
T. Clarke.

FOR SALE A whole lock of clothing , boots and
, buildings at ocwt , retiring from business.

3. II. Peterson , E04 south Tenth street 1133m-

JjJj l> C will buy a phaeton a 1316 Farnam St-
.WU"

.
ES5tf-

B10R SALE Northeast oorner 20th and Cumlrjiret 0> F D* Ia & Co1M6 Famam street ,
876 tf-

B10R SALE Two open Booorm-oand bugalea taddelivery wagon , cheap , t IBID Barney SI.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.LOal

.

-An ( no colored leather handbag on 10th
, containing between feven and eightolars. HhderwilliecUvo liberal reward by re-

urnlng
-

to this olllco-

.f

.

f "STi'toy Uht , Mosalo rar ring , en I0thstreet ba een Uavenn rtand Cipltol avor.ue.
icaso return to No. 1512 Davenport at77J23

' ' ' wlth
. O. C. " Return to Bco olHco for suitable re-

70323p
-

*" "

T OUXD-A ncelyoXo lor bugcy. Ouner can have
Nrf '" * the ralnt 8ho' ' ° ' " a "o. , . 612 north 10th and pay for IhU no-

77723p
-_

__
LfIi'JIOL"'tpperty| : | ' tooxchinTo for Omaha

' >r&-0- ianF n'' 'i " .7482511

* Liberal reward will h | aid ' & .
or too leturn ut one box * ud one

iluJuJcnu"V ''aU"lrom ouretoio.cor , 10th and

T AJULY Storage , stoie rcpa'rs' nd general re-.olrlug.C.M
.

_ Faun. Ill 8 , 14lh 747nlQ-

KB.> . SCIlllODEIl , Uognctlo Healer , Is now local
rl to i N. W. comer 20th aud Cass bt D agmseB
fcascsfrco. 7io-n 17-

3H1VY vaults , sinks and cesspools clraned nt tinshortest notlio and at any time of iho day , fa aiiitliilyordulewiwav without the lea.t itelcs-Btlonoccupants or n.lgfitoH , lth our Inipruveil andlorlcsa apparatus. A. Evans & Cj. , loca Caultol
[f; 710-n 1 Op-

3UIVY vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned with.l"j'Ury' cloanor8 8'' ctlon guarante'd bVp
Abel.duccessortoJ.M. Bmlth , ) box 878. OW nlflp-

Alio adies la delicate

l-'OR KA11ILYIU8E.
The No. 4 size of

Hldge's food It special-
It

-
dia'gned fr family

u i. It makei the
ohetre-t article for
IHanoMiiUB ito ; and
iiotrmu for table u e-

n noicbtrengt cnlng ,
raaiale In action

upon the ryeUrn , D > -

pui'tlcund' others not
lok enough to be u-

bed. . but just ID ihat-
i wlmn oin uh can bu fully injoiod should

lo t Rldtto'g Kood ki a dally dltt rold hy drug-
it

-
. Incaoa , SScandup WuoLR.CH & cO. , our

IR.HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT

lllcnrt N rrouintii.Uimb co llhenmitlim Piralrili,
lunlfla , UcUtlca , lildpey. SI'IMO oiul I.her ill. ain ,
lut, Aiihma. M ri Jl.mia , Rl.pf IK ) . , i onillimll"ii. J.tj-
eliu. . ' ninrrh , Pll . ri lru>, luiimitnrr , luinib AKIIF ,
oUpmu Uiflkl * u. ( inly ilunllilw r uctrlo Hrltlii Ain
l th t > nil> tlio KlKtrlclll mid luiiiHUr.i llrn.ir-i| tUu
dtuil KUI IM rectiarceU fa iw Iniuuit Ir tLu puiieuur-

vmii.1 lamming t'.v' uHruiiu tlmyuar (or achra
* pain * . In view uf thU fict we y buy OLD bt
, llur e'l Hcctrlo I'elt * By u ilulnf ymwlll
old Hheumatlim , KldnvyTr uble and o lier Hid
it fltkh Is h ir to Do not dt lay , hut call at our
lotaudrxainlueoelti. No. I42'Dou lai Hrett.fr
F q odm ri' . 1110 Karnam t.Omat , Nob. Or-
rifil'cdO

-
, 0 D


